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Cholera Vaccine Field Trials in East Pakistan
2. Effectiveness in the Field*

A. S. BENENSON,' W. H. MOSLEY, M. FAHIMUDDIN & R. 0. OSEASOHN 2

A cholera-vaccine field trial in a rural area of East Pakistan where cholera is highly
endemic has indicated that a high-potency whole-cell vaccine can provide significant pro-
tection against disease due to Vibrio cholerae for at least 18 months. This vaccine gave
more than 70 % protection during the first cholera season after vaccination. In the second
cholera season after the administration of a single dose of vaccine, protection fell in those
under S years of age, while continuing at significantly effective levels in older persons.

Purified Ogawa antigen (lipopolysaccharide) afforded significant protection to adults
against disease due to the heterologous Inaba serotype, but only protected children against
milder diarrhoeas.

The effect of cholera vaccine on the incidence of infections among family contacts of
cholera patients was variable. Vaccine had no effect on the proportion of asymptomatic
infections.

Diarrhoeal disease associated with V. cholerae occurred predominantly among children,
while protection was most marked among adults. Adverse reactions were practically
restricted to the adults, suggesting that children will not only tolerate a larger dose, but
actually require a larger dose for maximum protection against infection.

When preliminary studies by Benenson et al.
(1968) 3 had indicated the feasibility of a double-
blind controlled cholera-vaccine field trial in East
Pakistan, such a trial was initiated in Matlab Thana,
a rural area in the Comilla District of East Pakistan.
Results obtained during the first year (Oseasohn
et al., 1965) showed that a whole-cell cholera vac-
cine of relatively high mouse potency (Feeley &
Pittman, 1965a, 1965b) afforded significant protec-
tion, in comparison with a typhoid-paratyphoid
(TAB) vaccine. Surveillance of this population was
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continued in order to assess the duration of effective
immunity; the results are reported here.

Since the 1963 study had demonstrated that a
whole-cell cholera vaccine could confer significant
protection against cholera, the question arose whether
one or more specific antigenic factors might be
responsible for this protection. Watanabe & Verwey
(1965a, 1965b) had prepared, by fractionation tech-
nique, a purified antigen which protected mice spe-
cifically against Ogawa infections (similar fractiona-
tion techniques had been unsuccessful with Inaba
strains); this antigen was considered worthy of
study. However, since nearly all the cholera cases
in the study area within the previous year had been
caused by the Inaba serotype and only the purified
Ogawa antigen was available, the decision was made
to also retest the whole-cell vaccine that had been
used in the 1963 vaccination study. The results
obtained with the two vaccines administered in 1964
are given in this report.

METHODS

1963. Field trials
The high-potency cholera vaccine (Vaccine CRL)

and the typhoid (TAB) vaccine selected for use are
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described by Benenson et al. (1968).1 The coded
vaccines were administered by jet injectors in
November-December 1963, in a dose of0.4 ml-0.5 ml
for those over 12 years of age, 0.25 ml for those
aged 2-12 years, and 0.1 ml for those under 2 years
of age. The TAB vaccine (coded as A) was given
to those assigned odd numbers on the census lists
prepared before a village was vaccinated, and the
cholera vaccine (coded as B) to those with even
numbers. Each vaccine group comprised approxi-
mately 7000 individuals; the two groups were
comparable in age and sex distribution, and in the
history of cholera and of vaccination against cholera
(Oseasohn et al., 1965).

Case-finding was based on home visits by em-
ployees of this laboratory not less frequently than
twice weekly, as described previously (Oseasohn
et al., 1965). A single rectal swab was cultured from
all persons with diarrhoea and. 4 consecutive daily
swabs were cultured from family contacts of all per-
sons who were disabled with or who died after diar-
rhoea. Medical care was provided in a field hospital
(Greenough, 1966). A sample census in 1965 indicated
that numbers in the vaccinated group had fallen
by about 10%, primarily owing to emigration.

1964 Field trial
The purified Ogawa antigen prepared by Watanabe

& Verwey (1965a, 1965b) was given the code letter T
in this trial. This product and its reactivity are
described by Benenson et al. (1968).1 The whole-
cell cholera vaccine which had been used in the 1963
field trial was retested in 1964 (code letter R), and
a commercial alum-precipitated tetanus toxoid made
in the USA (code letter U) was used as the control
preparation. The vaccines were identified by colour-
coded labels; the freeze-dried Ogawa antigen was
reconstituted, and the bottles labelled, by an indi-
vidual who was not a member of the vaccinating
team. Vaccines were kept on ice at all times before
administration in the field. The Ogawa antigen was
used within 1 week after reconstitution, usually
within 48 hours.

Thirty-five villages in Matlab Thana, Comilla
District, contiguous to the villages involved in the
1963 field trial, were selected and census lists were
prepared by a house-to-house survey. Each village
was numbered, and each inhabitant was assigned
an identifying number on the village census list.

After preliminary studies in one village had
revealed no significant adverse reactions to the

I See the paper on p. 347 of this issue.

purified Ogawa antigen during a 10-day period of
close observations, vaccinations were carried out in
the other 34 villages selected, at the dose levels
used in 1963. Each vaccinee was given a record
card, as in 1963 (Oseasohn et al., 1965). The rela-
tion between census number and vaccine given was
varied from village to village, so that the vaccine
administered to a given individual could be deter-
mined only by referring to the master records.
The 35 villages were immunized between 23 Sep-
tember and 22 November 1964. Surveillance as
described previously (Oseasohn et al., 1965) was
established as soon as the vaccine had been
administered.

Bacteriological methods
Rectal swabbing was done with tellurite-impreg-

nated cotton swabs, which were placed in tauro-
cholate-peptone transport medium for transportation
to the laboratory in Dacca. The transport media
were subcultured immediately on arrival, which was
usually within 24 hours of sampling, on both
alkaline - taurocholate - tellurite - gelatin - agar (TTA)
and gelatin-agar plates. Suspicious colonies were
identified by serological typing, chicken-cell aggluti-
nation, and phage typing (Monsur et al., 1965).

RESULTS

1963 Vaccine field trial-persistence of protection
The number of bacteriologically confirmed Vibrio

cholerae infections recognized in the. 23 villages
included in the 1963 trial are presented by month
in Fig. 1. These cases occurred among the partici-
pants of the study and also among non-vaccinated
village residents who were admitted to the Matlab
Cholera Research Laboratory (CRL) treatment
facility. Cholera occurs seasonally in this area with
the peak in the December-January period; cases
disappear completely just before and during the
early part of the annual monsoon. Since it has
been shown that immunity persisted in these vac-
cinees for more than a few months (Oseasohn et al.,
1965), we shall consider the cholera experience in the
study groups during the 3 cholera seasons after the
vaccines had been administered, as indicated in
Fig. 1.
During the three cholera seasons, the number of

cases in the control and vaccinated groups were 33
and 8, 50 and 19, and 10 and 6, respectively (Table 1).
The protection during the first 2 seasons was highly
significant, with an over-all effectiveness of 76%
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FIG. I

CHOLERA CASES IN THE 23 VILLAGES OF THE 1963 FIELD TRIAL,
BY MONTH OF ONSET AND SEROTYPEa
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a Both classical Inaba and El Tor Ogawa vibrios were recovered from one patient in December 1964.

and 62% per season; the difference between the
two years is not significant. Too few cases occurred
in the third year to be meaningful.
No effect of age on persistence of protection was

evident when those under and over 10 years of age
were compared (Table 1) with regard to hospitaliza-
tion or treatment in the field.' However, when the
cases are distributed into narrower age-groups
(Table 2), it is evident that many children under
5 years of age had lost their protection by the second
cholera season; the difference in the number of
cholera cases in the 2 groups is significant (X2 = 7.8)
during the first cholera season, but not during the
second (X2 = 1.8). There is, on the other hand,
no suggestion of declining protection among those
5 years of age or over, with an effectiveness of 72%
for the first year and of 79% for the second year.
The cholera infections were primarily of the Inaba

serotype. However, 19 Ogawa cases occurred among
vaccinees in the first 2 years (there were no Ogawa

1 While the " field " diarrhoeas include rare cases of in-
dividuals with disabling diarrhoeal disease who refused or
failed to come to the hospital for treatment, this category
consists predominantly of those with a mild diarrhoea, not
ill enough to require treatment.

isolations in the third cholera season), 14 in the
TAB control group against 5 in the cholera-vaccine
group (Table 3), a difference which is statistically
significant (P=0.03). The effectiveness was 64%.
Seven of these Ogawa strains, from cases which
occurred in October and November 1964, were
of the El Tor biotype with markers of Feeley type 5
(chicken-cell agglutinating, Mukerjee-phage-IV re-
sistant, non-haemolytic) (Feeley, 1965); 5 were in
the control group and 2 in the cholera-vaccine group.
The other 12 strains were of the classical Ogawa
serotype (Feeley type 1).
There was no difference in non-cholera diarrhoeal

experience between the two test groups, either as
regards the numbers hospitalized or as regards
those seen in the field (Table 4). The numbers
and rates of total deaths and of deaths associated
with gastrointestinal symptoms in the two groups
were not significantly different during the first and
second cholera seasons (Table 5).

1964 Vaccine field trial-analysis of vaccinated-
population
The total population of the 35 villages included

in this study was 32 448; 25 267 accepted vaccina-
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TABLE 1
CHOLERA CASES, CASE RATES AND VACCINE EFFECTIVENESS, BY AGE

AND CHOLERA SEASON, 1963 STUDY

No. of cases Case rate pr10 Percentage effectiveness a
Age-group Vaccine No. per1000 (95% confidence interval)

Hospital| Field Total Hospital Field Total Hospital Field Total

First cholera season December 1963-June 1964

0-9 TAB 2 834 14 12 26 4.9 4.2 9.1

Cholera 2 777 3 3 6 1.1 b 1.1 c 2.2 d 79 (23-96) 75 (7-96) 77 (43-92)
>10 TAB 4 264 5 2 7 1.2 0.5 1.7

Cholera 4 179 0 2 2 0 c 0.5 0.5 100 (0-100) 0 (0-93) 71 (0-97)

Total TAB 7 098 19 14 33 2.7 2.0 4.7

Cholera 6956 3 ] 5 8 0.4e 0.7d 1.2 e 84 (46-97) 64 (0-90) 76 (44-90)

Second cholera season: July 1964-June 1965

0-9 TAB 18 20 38 6.4 7.1 13.3

Cholera 9 8 17 3.2 2.9 c 6.1 b 50 (0-80) 60 (5-85) 55 (16-76)
>10 TAB 6 6 12 1.4 1.4 2.8

Cholera 2 0 2 0.5 | c 0.5b 67 (0-97) 100 (15-100) 83 (25-98)

Total TAB 24 26 50 3.4 3.7 17.1

Cholera 11 8 19 1.6C | 2.8d 54 (3-80) | 69 (30-88) 62 (34-79)

Third cholera season July 1965-June 1966

0-9 TAB 5 2 7 1.8 0.7 2.5

Cholera 4 1 5 1.4 0.4 1.8 20 (0-84) 50 (0-99) 29 (0-82)
>10 TAB 3 0 3 0.7 - 0.7

Cholera 0 1 1 0 0.2 0.2 100 (0-100) 0 66 (0-99)

Total TAB 8 2 10 1.1 0.3 1.4

_ Cholera 4 2 6 0.6 0.3 0.9 50(0-89) 0 40 (0-82)

a Percengage effectiveness = (n-x)-x x 100 = x 100, where x = no. of cases in control group and n = total numbern-x 1-xln
of cases. The 95 % confidence intervals are derived from the table of 95 % confidence limits for the binomial distribution in Hald

1-2U 1-2L(1952) and give upper (U) and lower (L) limits based on xln, in formulas x 100 and - x 100.
b The difference between the cholera-vaccine group and the control group is significant at the I % probability level.
c The difference is significant at the 5 % probability level.
d The difference is significant at the 0.1 % probability level.
e The difference is significant at the 0.01 % probability level.

tion (Table 6), an increase in volunteer participation
from 51 % in the 1963 trial to 78%. Adult males
were least well represented, an occurrence consistent
with vaccination during the period of rice harvest;
53% of the participants were under 15 years of age.
The 3 vaccine groups were comparable in terms of
age and sex (Table 7).

A sharp outbreak of cholera occurred among
the residents of the 35 villages studied during the
first 3 months following vaccination, but during
the subsequent 16 months cases were too few to
provide meaningful information (Fig. 2). Eighty-
seven cases occurred during the first cholera season
among the study groups: 47 in the tetanus-toxoid,
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TABLE 2
CASES OF DIARRHOEA ASSOCIATED WITH V. CHOLERAE, BY AGE, 1963 STUDY

TAB vaccine Cholera vaccine Percentage
Age-group effectiveness

(years) (95 % con-
No. of cases Rate per 1 000 No. of cases Rate per 1 000 fidence interval)

First cholera season

0-4

5-9

10-14

>15

Total

Second cholera season

0-4

5-9

10-14

>15

21

17

7

5

16.3

11.0

8.2

1.5

13

4

10.4

2.6

1.2

0.3

38 (C-71)

76 (28-94)

85 (C-100)

80 (C-100)

Total 50 7.0 19 2.7 62 (34-79)

27 in the purified-Ogawa-lipopolysaccharide and 13
in the whole-cell-vaccine group (Table 8). The whole-
cell vaccine was significantly protective in the age-

groups above and below 10 years of age. The puri-
fied Ogawa antigen was protective against cholera
among those over 10 years of age, but it provided only
slight protection, which was not significant statisti-
cally, to children under 10 years of age. However,
when the cases were divided into hospitalized and
field cases, there was evidence that the purified

Ogawa antigen did confer significant protection
against the mild V. cholerae diarrhoeas seen in the
field. In the second cholera season, cholera cases

were too few to warrant any conclusions; however,
in the group that had received the purified antigen
there were more cases of both hospitalized and non-

hospitalized symptomatic cholera infections than
in the control group, which suggested that no

vaccine-induced protection persisted.
Seventy-nine of the infections found during the

TABLE 3
CHOLERA CASES DUE TO OGAWA SEROTYPE, BY AGE AND CHOLERA SEASON, 1'63 STUDY

Vaccine Age-group First cholera season Second cholera season Total a

(years) Hospital Field Total Hospital Field Total Hospital Field Total

TAB 0-9 0 3 3 4 2 6 4 5 9
Cholera 0 1 1 0 3 3 0 4 4

TAB >10 1 0 1 0 4 4 1 4 5
Cholera 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 1 1

TAB Total 1 3 4 4 6 10 5 9 14
Cholera 0 2 2 0 3 3 0 5 5

a No Ogawa vibrios were isolated during the third cholera season.
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TABLE 4
ACUTE NON-CHOLERA DIARRHOEA CASES, 1963 STUDY

Hospital cases Field cases
Vaccine No. Rate

1
No. Rate

per 1000 per 1000

First cholera season (7 months)

TAB 68 9.6 2 951 415.8

Cholera 60 8.6 2 858 410.8

Second cholera season (12 months)

TAB 56 7.9 7133 1 004.9

Cholera 52 7.5 6 893 990.9

Third cholera season (12 months)

TAB 33 4.7 3 276 a 461.5

Cholera 33 4.7 3141 a 451.6

a The number of field diarrhoeas for this period was estimat-
ed from a systematic sample of all diarrhoeas with onsets on
the third, eighth, thirteenth, eighteenth, twenty-third and twenty-
eighth days of each month.

first cholera season were of the Inaba serotype and
8 of the Ogawa; no Ogawa infections were detected
in the second cholera season. Five of the Ogawa
infections occurred in the tetanus-toxoid, 2 in the
purified-Ogawa-antigen and 1 in the cholera-vaccine
group; 3 cases required hospitalization; the rest
were field cases. Three of the Ogawa strains were
Feeley type 5-El Tor, non-haemolytic-(1 case in
the cholera-vaccine and 2 in the control group),
and the other 5 were Feeley type 1 (classical).
When all the cholera cases were distributed into

narrower age-groups (Table 9), the purified antigen
was found to have performed least well in the

TABLE 5
DEATHS AMONG VACCINATED PERSONS, 1963 TRIAL

Deaths

Cholera TAB vaccine Cholera vaccine
season

No. Rate No. RateperlO No.0 perlooo0

All causes

First 29 4.1 24 3.5

Second 60 8.5 51 7.3

Third 35 4.9 43 6.2

Associated with gastrointestinal symptoms

First 10 1.4 8 a 1.2

Second 16 2.3 17 2.4

Third 8 1.1 13 1.9

a Including 1 case positive for V. cholerae.

5-9-year age-group and best in the over-15-year
age-group.

There was no significant difference in the numbers
of vibrio-negative diarrhoeal patients admitted to
hospital (Table 10) in the 2 years of observation.
However, significant differences in the incidence of
non-hospitalized mild diarrhoeal disease did occur.
In the first period, significantly more diarrhoeal
episodes were recorded in those who had received
a cholera preparation than in the control group,
but the numbers are large and the differences are
under 3 %; in the second year, one of very low
cholera incidence in these communities, significantly
fewer mild diarrhoeal attacks occurred in the group
that received cholera vaccine than in the group that
had received the tetanus toxoid. No explanation

TABLE 6
PARTICIPANTS IN 1964 VACCINE STUDY, BY AGE AND SEX

Male Female Total
Age-group Vaccinated Vaccinated Vaccinated

(years) Population Population Population
~~~~~~No. %No. _No.

<5 1 2800 2345 83.8 2760 2330 84.4 5560 4675 84.1

4-14 5331 4436 83.2 4768 4173 87.5 10099 8609 85.2

>15 8113 5 209 64.2 8 676 6 774 78.1 16 789 11 983 71.4

Total 16244 11990 73.8 16204 13277 81.9 ] 32448 25267 77.9
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TABLE 7

VACCINATION PATTERN IN 1964 STUDY

Age-grouP S Tetanus toxoid Cholera vaccine Purified Ogawa antigenAge-group Sex
(years) No. % No. % No. %

0-4 M 791 9.36 718 8.59 836 9.88
F 797 9.43 796 9.52 737 8.71

5-9 M 925 10.94 895 10.71 884 10.45
F 868 10.27 895 10.71 847 10.01

10-14 M 562 6.65 589 7.05 581 6.87
F 543 6.42 501 5.99 519 6.14

2 1 5 M 1 746 20.66 1 704 20.39 1 759 20.80
F 2 221 26.27 2 259 27.03 2 294 27.12

Total M 4 024 47.60 3 906 46.74 4 060 48.01
F 4 429 52.40 4 451 53.26 4 397 51.99

Grand total 8 453 100.00 8 357 100.00 8 457 100.00

FIG. 2
CHOLERA CASES IN THE 35 VILLAGES OF THE 1964 FIELD TRIAL,

BY MONTH OF ONSET AND SEROTYPE

1963 1964
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CHOLERA CASES, CASE

TABLE 8
RATES AND VACCINE EFFECTIVENESS, BY

1964 STUDY
AGE AND CHOLERA SEASON,

Age-
Vaccine group

(years)

No. No. of cases Case rate per 1 000
vacci-
nated j,Hospital rieia otai Hospitai Fiela I otai

Percentage effectiveness a
(95 % confidence interval)

Hospital Field Total

First cholera-season

Tetanus
Cholera
-Purified Ogawa

Tetanus
Cholera
Purified Ogawa

0-9

>10

3 381
3 304
3 304

5 072
5 053
5 153

18
5

17

9
2
1

19
5
8

37
10
25

10
3
2

5.3
1.5 b
5.1

1.8
0.4 d
0.2 d

5.6
1.5 b
2.4d

0.2
0.2
0.2

10.9
3.0C
7.6

2.0
0.6 d
0.4 d

72 (23-92)
6 (0-54)

78 (0-98)
89 (20-100)

74 (27-92)
58 (0-84)

0 (0-99)
0 (0-99)

73 (46-88)
32 (0-62)

70 (0-95)
80 (6-98)

Tetanus Total 8 453 27 20 47 3.2 2.4 5.6
Cholera 8 357 7 6 13 0.8 e 0.7 b 1.6 c 74 (39-91) 70 (23-89) 72 (49-87)
Purified Ogawa 8457 18 9 27 2.1 1.1 d 3.2 d 33 (0-65) 55 (0-82) 43 (6-65)

Second cholera season

Tetanus 0-9 3 5 8 0.9 1.5 2.4
Cholera 2 3 5 0.6 0.9 1.5 33 (0-94) 40 (0-91) 37 (0-84)
Purified Ogawa 5 7 12 1.5 2.1 3.6 _ _

Tetanus >10 1 1 2 0.2 0.2 0.4
Cholera 1 1 2 0.2 0.2 0.4 _ _
Purified Ogawa 0 3 3 - 0.6 0.6

Tetanus Total 4 6 10 0.5 0.7 1.2
Cholera 3 4 7 0.4 0.5 0.8 25 (0-89) 33 (0-86) 30 (0-77)
Purified Ogawa 5 10 15 0.6 11.2 1.8 - -

a See Table 1.
b The difference between the cholera-vaccine group and the control group is significant at the 1 % probability level.
c The differenca is significant at the 0.01 % probability level.
d The difference is significant at the 5 % probability level.
e The difference is significant at the 0.1 % probability level.

TABLE 9

CASES OF DIARRHOEA ASSOCIATED WITH V. CHOLERAE, BY AGE, 1964 STUDY

A
Tetanus toxoid Whole-cell cholera vaccine Purified Ogawa antigen

Age-I
(roups) N Case rate No. Case rate Percentage effective- No. Cas retPercentage effective-

of cases per 1 000 of cases per 1 000 c ndess (95%i I) of cases per 1 000 confidence interval)

0-4 21 13.2 5 3.3 75 (35-93) 11 7.0 47 (0-77)

5-9 16 8.9 5 2.8 69 (11-91) 14 8.1 9 (0-61)

10-14 1 0.9 2 1.8 0 1 0.9 0

>15 9 2.3 1 0.3 89 (20-100) 1 0.2 83 (20-100)
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TABLE 10
ACUTE NON-CHOLERA DIARRHOEAL CASES, 1964 TRIAL

Hospital cases Field cases

N. Rate p a No. Rate paNo. per 1 000 a No. per 1 000

First cholera season (8 months)

Tetanus toxoid

Cholara vaccine

Purified Ogawa antigen

41 4.9 - 5 869

54 6.5 NS 5 945

44 5.2 NS 6 040

694.3 -

711.4 <0.25>0.01

714.2 <0.005>0.001

Second cholera season b (12 months)

Tetanus toxoid

Cholora vaccine

Purified Ogawa antigen

34 4.0 - 6 599

26 3.1 NS 5 491

33 3.9 NS 6 226

780.7 -

657.1 <0.001

736.2 <0.001

a Probability that the difference between the cholera-vaccine group and the control group
occurred by chance; NS = not statistically significant.

b The number of field diarrhoeas for the second year was estimated from a systematic sample
of all diarrhoeas with onsets on the third, eighth, thirteenth, eighteenth, twenty-third and twenty-
eighth days of each month.

for these discrepancies could be found. A some-

what similar situation was found as regards deaths
occurring in the vaccine groups (Table 1 1)-signifi-
cantly more deaths occurred in the tetanus-toxoid
group than among those who received cholera
antigens, but when only deaths associated with
diarrhoea are considered, the differences were not
significant. Two cholera deaths occurred during the
first cholera season, one in the tetanus-toxoid group

Cholera
season
after
vacci-
nation

and the other in the group given purified Ogawa
antigen.

The effect of vaccination on secondary and asympto-
matic infections among household contacts in 1963
and 1964

A total of 741 household contacts of disabled or

hospitalized cholera patients were studied; 406 had
been vaccinated in the 1963 trial and 335 in the 1964

TABLE 11
DEATHS AMONG VACCINATED INDIVIDUALS, 1964 TRIAL

Deaths

Tetanus toxoid

No. RateN.per 1 000

First 57

Second 96

6.7

11.3

Cholera vaccine

Rate p aNo

56

62

All causes

6.7

7.4

NS

<0.01

Purified Ogawa antigen

No. Rate p a
per 1 000I

56

53

6.6

6.3

NS

<0.001

Deaths associated with gastrointestinal symptoms

First

Second

18 b

23

2.1

2.7

20 2.4

12 1.4

NS

NS

16 b

16

1.9

1.9

NS

NS

a Probability that the difference between the cholera-vaccine group and the control group
occurred by chance; NS = not statistically significant.

b Including 1 case positive for V. cholerae.

Vaccine
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TABLE 12
EFFECT OF VACCINATION ON V. CHOLERAE INFECTIONS AMONG 471 HOUSEHOLD CONTACTS

OF CONFIRMED CHOLERA PATIENTS

1963-64

1964-65

1965-66

2/26

5/36

2/16

7.7

13.9

12.5

2/33

8/50

2/16

0-9-year age-group

6.1 _

16.0 13/30 43.3

12.5 7/13 53.8

8/43

0/14

18.6

0

6/33

3/7

18.2

42.9

Total 9/78 11.5 12/99 12.1 20/43 46.5 8/57 14.0 9/40 22.5

>10-year age-group

1963-64 0/40 0 1/33 3.0 - - - - - -

1964-65 3/53 5.7 2/58 3.4 3/49 6.1 4/45 8.9 4/47 8.5

1965-66 1/26 3.8 1/19 5.3 0/18 0 0/14 0 2/22 9.1

Total 4/119 3.4 4/110 3.6 3/67 4.5 4/59 6.8 6/69 8.7

All ages

1963-64 2/66 3.0 3/66 4.5 - - - - - -

1964-65 8/89 9.0 10/108 9.3 16/79 20.3 12/88 13.6 10/80 12.5

1965-66 3/42 7.1 3/35 8.6 7/31 22.6 0/28 0 5/29 17.2

Total 13/197 6.6 16/209 7.7 23/110 20.9 12/116 10.3 15/109 13.8

a Number positive for V. cholerae / total number of contacts in given group.

trial. Of these 741 contacts, 79(10.7%.) were infected contacts during the second cholera season after
with V. cholerae; the infection rate was higher vaccination, even though the number of clinical chol-
among children under 10 years than among persons era cases in the entire population was too small for the
10 years of age or older (18.3% versus 5.0 %). Among protection against clinical disease to be significant.
those vaccinated in 1963 (Table7 12), the cholera There was no evidence that vaccination had any
vaccine afforded no protection against home expo- effect on the severity of symptoms among infected
sure to infection, even during the first cholera season. contacts (Table 13); the percentages of symptomatic
Different results were obtained in the 1964 trial. and asymptomatic cases in the cholera-vaccine
Firstly, the infection rate among the contacts vac- groups did not differ significantly from those in
cinated with tetanus toxoid was significantly higher the control group: approximately 2/ of those
than in the 1963 (TAB) control group (20.9% versus infected were asymptomatic in both groups. (This
6.6%, X2= 14.0); the difference was even more difference was not significant in the 1963 trial
marked among those under 10 years of age. Secondly, either, with P=0.1531.) Although the cases were
among the children in these study villages, both few, there is no suggestion of any difference in
cholera vaccine and purified Ogawa lipopolysac- severity, i.e., in whether hospitalization was neces-
charide afforded significant protection against house- sary or not, among those who were symptomatic
hold infection; in fact, the cholera vaccine provided (approximately 2/3 of the symptomatic persons were
significant protection against infection of family hospitalized).
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TABLE 13
EFFECT OF VACCINATION ON DISEASE PATTERN AMONG 79 INFECTED HOUSEHOLD

CONTACTS

Asymptomatic Symptomatic infections
Vaccine Total No. infections Total No. of field No. ofinfected diarrhoea hospital

No. % No. % cases cases

0-9-year age-group
1983

Typhoid vaccine 9 5 55.6 4 44.4 0 4

Cholera vaccine 12 10 83.3 2 16.7 1 1

1964

Tetanus toxoid 20 12 60.0 8 40.0 4 4

Cholera vaccine 8 4 50.0 4 50.0 1 3

Ogawa antigen 9 5 55.6 4 44.4 1 3

Total

Controls 29 17 58.6 12 41.4 4 8

Cholera vaccinea 29 19 65.5 10 34.5 3 7

>10-year age-group b

Control 7 6 85.7 1 14.3 1

Cholera vaccine0a 14 11 78.5 3 21.4 - 3

a Includes both the whole-cell cholera vaccine and the purified Ogawa antigen.
b Numbers are too small to warrant division into separate groups.

DISCUSSION

Continued surveillance of the 1963 field-trial popu-
lation has indicated that it is possible for one dose
of whole-cell cholera vaccine of relatively high mouse
potency to confer protection against cholera on the
population of an endemic area over at least a

15-month period. The effectiveness of this same

vaccine has been validated by comparable results
in a second trial one year later. Infections were

predominantly of the Inaba serotype, but enough
Ogawa cases occurred to demonstrate that this
bivalent vaccine did confer significant protection
against both serotypes. Ten of the 27 cases of Ogawa
disease seen in the two studies were due to vibrios
with El Tor markers; classical and El Tor Ogawa
strains were distributed fairly evenly between the
different vaccine groups.
A purified Ogawa antigen was tested to determine

whether this lipopolysaccharide gave significant pro-
tection. It did elicit a rise in vibriocidal antibodies
among adult Pakistani personnel (Benenson et al.,
1968) and also provided effective protection against

Inaba cholera during the first cholera season, in
those over 10 years of age. Among children, sig-
nificant protection was only afforded against the
milder illnesses, which were not treated in hospital.
The pattern of excellent performance in the adult
and poor performance in the child suggests that
the dose of vaccine given served as a booster to the
adult, eliciting a broad spectrum of antibodies
effective for heterologous protection. For the child,
this was the initial dose of an evidently weak antigen.

Unfortunately for this study, the El Tor Ogawa
vibrio strains which displaced the classical vibrio
strains in India (Mukerjee et al., 1965) did not do
so in East Pakistan, so that the effectiveness of the
Ogawa antigen could not be determined against
a homologous challenge. However, Mosley et al.
(1968b) have shown that this material did not
elicit a rise in vibriocidal antibodies, even against
Ogawa organisms, as effectively as did the cholera
vaccine.
The protection observed in these studies lasted

much longer than that observed in studies of other
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aqueous preparations in the Philippines or in Cal-
cutta. The Philippines Cholera Committee (1965)
reported that the classical cholera vaccine used in
their Negros Occidental study in 1964 afforded 63%
protection for 2 months, 30% protection for the
next 2 months, and thereafter there was no evidence
of protection. Another aqueous vaccine, prepared
with El Tor strains, also afforded 63% protection
for the first 2 months, was 43% effective in the next
2 months, and continued on the same level of
effectiveness from the fourth to the sixth month;
thereafter no protection was noted. In Calcutta,
although the small numbers involved make inter-
pretation hazardous, protection seems to have per-
sisted over a 6-month period (Taneja, 1965; Das
Gupta et al., 1967).
The prolonged protection in our study may be

due to the characteristics of the population and
environment of the study area or to those of the
vaccine used, or both. The test area was selected
because it has been long recognized as having a very
high annual incidence of cholera. The experience
of the control groups (the TAB group in 1963-64
and in 1964-65, and the tetanus-toxoid group
in 1964-65) substantiates this, with total rates of
V. cholerae disease of 47, 70, and 56 per 10 000
during the successive cholera seasons. A more
meaningful measure of the risk of infection may be
found by consideration of the 0-4-year age-group;
among these children the rates for the control groups
were 117, 163, and 132 per 10 000, compared with
adult rates of 18, 15, and 23 per 10 000, respectively.
On the other hand, in the Philippines, cholera was
confirmed during the first season in only 8 per
10 000 persons given the control vaccines, and the
rates among children did not differ significantly
from those in adults. In the Calcutta trial in 1964,
vibrio infection was detected in 25 per 10 000 con-
trol vaccines, and the rates within all age-groups
were consistently lower than were observed in
Matlab.
Mosley et al. (1968b) provide serological support

for the assumption that the adult population in the
endemic area is relatively immune, and that vaccina-
tion constitutes a secondary stimulus to their immu-
nity. Protection afforded by vaccines in younger
age-groups would be due to primary immunization
and dependent on the antigenic potency of the
vaccine; this is consistent with the fact that the
whole-cell vaccine was clearly more protective and
remained so for a longer period of time than the
purified Ogawa antigen. While the whole-cell vac-

cine was known to contain more antigenic material
than usual cholera vaccines (Feeley & Pittman,
1956b), it was administered at a reduced dosage of
0.4 ml, a level at which the reaction pattern to
neither the cholera nor the TAB vaccine used in the
first trial was excessive (Benenson et al., 1968).
Even at this dose level, this vaccine had a higher
mouse potency than the Calcutta vaccines at a
1.0-ml dose (Feeley & Pittman, 1965a). Later, as yet
unpublished, studies by Mosley indicate that Vac-
cine CRL, used in Matlab, contained considerably
more than 2.5 times the antigenic potency of the
usual whole-cell vaccine, as measured by its ability
to elicit vibriocidal antibodies in young infants.
Thus, the protection observed in these studies is
partly due to the use of a vaccine of unusual anti-
genetic potency, and partly due to its use in a
population group which has an underlying immu-
nity derived from residence in the cholera endemic
area.

These studies were basically designed to answer
two questions (Oseasohn et al., 1965): (1) Can a
parenterally injected vaccine prevent the diarrhoea
associated with V. cholerae? It is clear that it can.
(2) If so, for how long? The results given above
show that, in an endemic population, a potent vac-
cine can protect for at least 15 months. However,
this answer does not necessarily apply to those with
no prior contact with cholera vibrios.
The reaction studies on these vaccines (Benenson

et al., 1968) indicated that those who most need
a strong antigenic stimulus (children) are those who
experienced fewer and milder reactions; reactions
occurred principally among the adults, who had
the lowest disease rate and the highest level of
immunity. This suggests that in the endemic area
the dose administered to adults can well be reduced
and that given to children increased.

Conflicting results were obtained in the study of
secondary infections among household contacts of
confirmed cholera patients. No protection against
household infection was afforded to those vaccinated
in 1963, but a highly significant reduction in house-
hold infections did occur among the residents of the
villages immunized in 1964. The secondary infection
rate proved to be much higher in these villages.
No reason for this difference in results presents
itself. The difference is not believed to relate to the
use of typhoid vaccine or tetanus toxoid as the
control preparation, not to the methods of sur-
veillance used. We can only deduce from these
observations that an effective cholera vaccine is
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under certain conditions, capable of having a salu-
tary effect on secondary infection rates, and that
in other circumstances it fails to do so.
Vaccination of the population as a whole may

prove to have great public health importance by
reducing the frequency of both severe as well as
mild diarrhoeal attacks due to V. cholerae among
children. Cholera infections occurred most fre-
quently in the study area. In those below 5 years:
in 1963-64 and 1964-65, 57 of 130 symptomatic
infections detected in the control groups were in
children under 5 years of age. Only 38% of this
group were treated in hospital, while 64% of the
patients in the 5-9-year age-group and 70% of
those over 10 years of age required hospitalization.
From the epidemiological point of view, the 0-5-year
group may be the most dangerous, since children
of this age are most likely to contaminate the home
environment; thus the protection provided by vac-
cine in this age-group may be most important to the
community. Unfortunately, these children were the
most difficult to immunize; they were protected
least by the soluble purified antigen, and the protec-

tion afforded by the whole-cell vaccine was no
longer significant in the second season after vac-
cination.

Cholera in the endemic area is primarily a disease
of the child, and children thus form the main
target of vaccination programmes in these areas
(and the best subject for vaccine studies). Adults
are immunized by virtue of living in the area, if not
by earlier vaccine campaigns; cases occurring among
them probably represent selection of the few immu-
nologically susceptible cases, massive challenges, or
abnormal host factors which make these adults
unusually susceptible. Even a poor vaccine can be
effective in restoring immunity in adults in whom
it is waning, but at best only a minority of the total
infections in the community would be prevented.
Whether the adult from a non-endemic area is
analogous to children from an endemic area with
respect to cholera remains to be resolved by future
studies, which will depend largely on the following
of antibody responses in human volunteers (Mosley
et al., 1968a, 1968b), but will ultimately involve
judicious challenge of man with living organisms.
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RESUMI2

Au cours des essais de vaccins anticholeriques qui ont
eu lieu en 1963 dans une region rurale a forte endemicite
du Pakistan oriental, on a constate qu'un vaccin a base
de cellules entieres, choisi en raison de son degr6 d'effica-
cite relativement e1eve chez la souris, conferait une
protection statistiquement significative contre l'infection
due a Vibrio cholerae pendant au moins 18 mois. L'effica-
cite de ce vaccin s'est trouvee confirmee par les essais
pratiques lors d'une seconde etude, en 1964, au cours de

laquelle il a permis de reduire de plus de 70% le nombre
des cas de chol6ra. Au cours de la deuxieme ann6e
consecutive a l'administration d'une dose unique de
vaccin, la protection diminuait chez les enfants de moins
de cinq ans, tandis qu'elle se maintenait inchangee chez
les sujets plus ages.
Un lipopolyoside purifie Ogawa, prepare a partir d'une

souche El Tor Ogawa, a confer6 une protection notable A
des adultes qui pr6sentaient une infection cholerique due

4
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au s6rotype h6t6rologue Inaba. Rien n'indique que la
protection ait persist6 pendant une deuxieme ann6e. La
preparation en question n'a protege les enfants que contre
une forme benigne de diarrhee & Vibrio cholerae qui ne
n6cessitait pas leur hospitalisation.

L'action des vaccins anticholeriques sur la frequence
des infections secondaires et asymptomatiques parmi les
contacts familiaux s'est revelee variable. Lors du premier
essai, on n'a enregistre aucune diff6rence notable dans le
nombre ou le type des infections secondaires. Lors du
deuxieme essai, on a constate une nette diminution des
infections secondaires parmi les enfants de moins de dix

ans qui avaient requ du vaccin, mais le pourcentage des
infections asymptomatiques est rest6 le meme.
Dans cette zone d'endemicite, le cholera frappe surtout

les enfants et l'action prophylactique des vaccins est
apparue relativement moins efficace chez eux que chez
les adultes. Ces constatations, ajout6es au fait qu'il n'y a
pratiquement aucune r6action defavorable au vaccin
chez les enfants, semblent indiquer qu'il faudrait augmen-
ter la dose de vaccin qui leur est administree, et que ce
groupe de population doit constituer le premier objectif
des programmes de vaccination dans les zones d'endemi-
cite cholerique.
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